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WEDNESDAY EVENING. MAY22.1872

HELEN MOIR
LOVE AND HONOI K.

A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXXH.
“ No, 1 won't,’* he saill ; “at least not 

just yet. ; I don't believe I am so bad as 
the d •• •tor says. These i-ivn ard vRen 
mistaken. I—I won't burn the packet i 
yet—not till I find myself getting worse ; 
then I'll do it—and time enough then.’*

Bent on humouring him, the youth re- 
c^tiuguished the taper, and resumed his 
seat, silently, yet anxiously, waiting to 
gee if Jaquin'8 butter nature would not 
arise to interfere with his cruel obstinacy, 
and cause him to give them the informa
tion which they panted after.

His better nature ! Edwin could not 
"believe but there was a better nature in 
him. Jaquin, he thought, could not al
ways have been the malignant, vengeful 
creature he was now. In the days of 
childhood, for instance, when the soul 
is comparatively innocent, and the heart 
young and tender, he must have been a 
different being, and had human sympa
thies and feeling. Might these not re
vive now when death was drawing on ?

As yet it did not seem so. He lay 
watching the eager pleading faces of his 
two nurses with an expression of triumph
ant satisfaction, enjoying, as it seemed, 
the suffering which he say they wore en 
during, and as resolutely determined as 
ever to keep Ids lips scaled regarding the 
fate of Bridgcnorth and Helen.

Oh. how ltitchie's fingers twitched with 
strong nervous* impulse to clutch his 
throat and drag the truth from him by 
main force, and Edwin too hud to place 
a curb on his rising impatience, resolved 
that.no chance should be lost of gaining 
their object, ybt compelled to see from 
«Taquin s hard inhuman countenance that 
his obduracy had not in the lea i abated.

Thus «hey sat till after sunset, ;by which 
time Taquin had dropped oil’ into a quiet

Suddenly Edwin started up,
“I must to the livid.,'* he .said. '“I 

must go and see how Hermann has fared 
through this dreadful day. Stay you 
here a . 1 watch «Taquin. I will u-turn as 
goon nts possible."*

“ The dour* cruel deevil de>erves t ie be 
turned tao the street hie dee in the gut
ter,’* raid Iiitehie, wrath fully

“ He does ; l ut kUîducssmay overcome 
him rit last. For Helen s sake, boar with 
him. Her life may.depend -m it."

Nothing further was needed to cans. 
Ritchie to crush down the sir.

" of liis indignation, and obediently he 
turned to his so.it.

Hdy. in went out. It "was dusk. • The 
night threatened to be a dark one, and 
still there was no token of the Kittie ceas
ing. Its crashing bursts, its incessant 
roar, died the air with as much fury and 

. intensity as that long day of ■ deadly 
struggle had manifested. Of the slangh- 

,t. v wlii h must have taken ploeo that*la,v 
Edwin .'huddored to think, and his heart 

f died within him with fear lest Hermann 
had fallen among the wounded or the

Had he gone’up the slopes at the same 
hour a week before he would have been 
met by the sweet fragrant night breeze 
coming fresh from the heights, but that 
breeze came to him now tainted by a 
sickening odor, heavy and loathsome—an 
odor from the decaying bodies of men 
and horses, which still lay on the battle-' 
Held of the l(>th. Mingled with this 
horrid smell came at times puffs of air 
laden with the powdery smoko of tho 

. battle now raging, while loo lurid flashes 
of the guns lit the sky with the momen
tary gleams of light, strange and awful to 
see. Thus the horrors of battle were in
creased and intensified by the gathering 
darkness.

Ere long, Edwin felt himself entangled 
among the moundswhich constituted tho 
burial-places of the bodies which had 
been interred,and over the soft, yielding, 
unconsolidated earth lie many a time 
stumbled. But it was worse when he 
went further on and had to push his way 
among tho still unburied bodies, which, 
on the further side of the plain, lay thick 
and ghastly, just ns death found and kept1 
them. Gladly would he have kept from 
.trampling on those sacred forms, but 
more than-once his eyes failed to show 
him where they lay, and his flesh crept 
as his,foot touched some.stiff, motionless 
and silent frame which so recently had 
been animated by a living soul. Occa
sionally ail exploding shell, breaking into 
pieces in the air, lighted up for two or 
three brief moments tho scene around, 
and in the sudden, vivid illumina
tion, dead, distorted faces mot his veiw, 
with their staring eyeballs and varied ex
pressions of placid serenity " m* terrible 
death agony. It-was beyond description 
dreadful to wander there alone, ami bad 
Edwin's mind not be strung to a high ten
sion, and impelled by anxi. ly to learn 
tidings of Hermann, he would harp turned 
and iled from the horifying place. But ! 
true li’ienUship is stronger than the fear 
t-v the' repulsiveness of death, and, under 
tie K -idation which it inspired in his 
heart. Edwin sped on till Im 'passed over 
that field of slaughter, and reached the 
further side of the plain.

^ J EKCURY

Job Printing Office.

Owing to the great increase in our Job 
Printing wo have been obliged 

to purchase

Another Large Gordon Press,
Which is now at work in the Establish-

FIVE PRESSES
In operation in the office, which, to
gether with our very large and varied 
assortment of Plain and Fancy-Type, 
makes it the largest, most coidpfete, 
anil, host equipped Job Printing Office 
in the Province outside of Toronto.

Every Description of Printing
—rxixvrrn—

OM SHORT NOTICE
Iu first-class stylo, and at low prices. 

Guelph, May 7, 3;-72. dw

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK
■Of Dry Goods and Groceries from Berlin now 

Beady for Sale.
Each article will ho sold Retail at what it cost the Insolvents.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF1

Prints; Cotton», Linons, Ti vïIüïiijçss, Dress Goods, 
l^lsmiiel si ii (I WiiKf<»y rdiirtings, Clot lis ami 

Tweeds. Pnrsisols, Skirts, Gloves 
Hosiery? Ilats smd Caps, Straw 

Goods, Etc*. Etc. Etc.

THE GROCERY STOCK
Is worthy the attention of Jobbers, and parties buying large lots will bet. liberally dealt with.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, April 20th, 1872

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
—AT—

CORK STREET, GUELPH.

MESSRS. WEBSTER & W00LH0USE
Having entered into partnership in carrying on the Stove and Tinware Business, arc pleas

ed to inform the public of Guelph and vicinity that they arc now better aide than ever 
to supply them with every iimigimiblc article in their lino, and at prices that will 

astonish their customers. The stock is tho largest in Guelph, comprising

TIN, JAPAN, SHi:i-:T Il!< IN ,(• COPPER WARE,
C»ol Oil La nip*, ll'iclcs ami Chimneys, ami every article pertaining to the Trade.

THE f'ICTORt+I

Chemical Company
Sole -Proprietor-, and M ami fact urers of the Cele
brated Vivti ilu. Cnrlitdie I’ropa rations. Laba- 

qj-y and Wbrio, \ ivtoiia Hall, .Melinda street,
Ti.runto, «.nit.

Genie:.- Preparations are wild 
I-. IR .t-uv'and a-k for the

THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS
Is called to their immense stock of

STOVES AND PLOUGHS !
Which, for Cheapness and Perfection in all the latest improvements, stand unrivalled in 

the country. We make a speciality of PLOUGHS, and are therefore able 
to supply the Farmers with just what they want.

^nCTORIA'

Carbolaicd Glycerine Jelly
This J:;u,v i - "hlgl.ly rci—.miiCMlecI to ladies as a 
iiv.-t u. <• v V’-k* Pri'i arati'Vn flip the T->ilvt. For 
llvnuhiyii!.' flic «"••mplcxiun, and rendering the 
Skill Soft. White. Clear, ami fri e from Dryness, 
it is unrival ltd. it v ill quick iy. reitiuve ail 
Hcdiiv-s, It ••ugliness, Tan, Freckles, Pimples, 
and oilier iiiii- •bêlions. Fur Chapped l.lallds, 
Chilblains Fr --i P.di and hi re Lip-, it eahiivt 
he surpassed. Price 25 cents.

^TICTORIA

Carbolic Toilet Soap
Tills Toilkt Suai* pu «esses all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of tCarbol
ic Avid, is "agreeably scented, has a healthy ne- j 
tion "mi the skin, prevents irritation, removes [ 
the effects of perspiration, and should he rciru- | 
larl.v used by families. (.'Indent, Small-pox and | 
Fever Patients should l:u washed with tills Soap: i 
and its use by persons liable to infection will I 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price j 
17» edits per Tablet.

■yiCTOIilA

Carbolic Saice
This Salvk i< a rapid cure forali Skin Diseases, t 
Cuts, Wound-, .Bruises, Burns, Sores, Fleer-, 
King Worm, Tetter, Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Ahsvcsses, Boils, Pimples, aie. It possesses al! 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtues of •Carbolic ! 
Acid, which ha- liven found by Phy.sivians every- ; 
where to pusses- curative qualities not discovered j 
In any other chemical preparation. Price 27* cts. j

PLOUGH'S and CASTINGS always on hvn 1 from the factory of Lutz A C’o., Galt.
Our store is crammed with TINWARE of "all descriptions,and our prices arc ns low as our 

stock is varie "
CISTERN PUMPS always on hand, and EAVF. TROUGHS put up in town and country 

on short notice.
1 1VKKSTF.K & WOOI.UOL'SF..

Brantford Stove and Plough Depot.
bogs to ton dor his 

Public for the liberalMR. WEBSTER
thanks to the P

support he Inis received during tin; Instil

LL outstanding accounts lip to the

22nd- of Amur.
. _ s, and hopes, under the" new firm, to ex- will lie paid to tho undersigned. Parties in
tend his business ami render it more -worthy j .dehted will please Call and Settle as soo 
titlin' ever of the support ofhisoldi ustpmers. as PossmLE. JOHN WEBSTER,
They will always find him at his ol.l place. | Guelph, April 20th, 1872 aw3ix

SiLjHXEiMAJXnS

BOTTLED ALE
IN Pit I Ml, CONDITION

QUARTS AND PINTS.

Vrvshj tcrian A-<omhiy of liiv United
SI ill os.

Ti e representatives!.f this large Chris- 
• tiun n.-.-ociation, composed -of what were 

. formerly the Old and New Schools of 
l’n-sitylerians, an* now jiohling their an
nual «à nvention in the neighboring ci tv 
of Detroit. The Rfü-'çlubly was opened on 
Thnixlav by tho Rev. V.. M. Humplirey, 
D. D., of I’liiliideljiltifi, Avitb a sermon on 
1 ('or: :>xi. Uff-fl. It may ho interesting, 
t ' M e :ern C n dial) ra nlersof tho M-e it
er by to give a t-hurt ««count of lltjs great 
ecclesiastical body and its congregations. 
JSinco the happy and harmonious union 
of the old and new schools, it numbers 
••"' Synods, 1G7Presbyteries, I,BIG minis- 
sters. !,(>]G churches and congregations,

. nnd -tdô.tîTS members. Taking the aver
age ofyommutticants to families,this will 
make a total amount of people under its 
care and in fluence of over two millions of 
fiouls. This leaves out the churches con
nected with the Southern Assembly, 
which arc numerous in the^outhern 
States. Their Assembly is at present 
sitting in the city of Richmond, Va. They 
have remained separate since the civil 
war of the rebellion. But it may be 
hoped that time will gradually heal up 
the l-reach. There are other highly re
spect able and numerous sections of Pres
byterians iu the States, such -as the Re
formed Clihrch, to which our Dr. Ormi- 
pton now belongs ; the United Presbyter
ians of North America, having upwards 
of 700 congregations, a few of them in 
the Dominion of Canada ; and there are 
others besides. We have on tins side 
the Canada Presbyterian Church, and 
that in connection with the Kirk of Scot
land ; and it is anticipated that these 
will erelong coalesce, to be co-workers - 

^for the religions and moral good of their 
Nttmmon country.

The town of Peterboro’ supplies trees 
free of charge to those who want to plant 
them opposite their premises.

■yrt'TORIA

Carbolic Gargarysma
This (î-ARfii.K i- the most reliable ami cfth-at-lou 
remedy in all ease* n( Sure Throat, Hoarseness, 
D'.ptbcria, lironvhitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tithes, so v..nmnin in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma, Offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Gums, ami ail ili i-a-cs of the Mouth For I*ub« 
die" Speakers ;ih*l singers it is ht valuable. The 
ingreilients entering into this Gargle arc it-cd 
liynll i*hy.-i.:iaii-, and for the cure of .the above 
disorder.- are now. irid-.tihtvdly, lire most popu
lar in the Main in Malien. Price 27» cent-.

■yrcToiUA

Carbolic OlsInCcclanl
This ItistNKKCT.xxr isa -ure preventive of Typints 
find Typhoid Ft-ver-, Cholera, Small pox, and all 
inteetious diseases. It will prevent Volitagifpi 
in Rattle. It- is-abo invaluable for Disinfeeting 
Water Clo-ets, l Hal*,-, Ce-spools. Stable. 
Slaiight\ei"l!otisvs’i &c., ami for destroying naust- 
oiis ellluvia from whatever cause arising. . It 
will drive away Mosquitoc-, Moths, Flic-, Vovk 
roaches, Siijjit, l-'ish, f t<-.,\ eaii lie preserved 
from putrefaction by its use Carlmlie Ai-id was 
selected 1»V Her Majesty’s Roy al U'-mmi-sinners 
in preference to all Other products, as the best 
Disinfectant" for.the prevention of infectious dis-

^yiCTORlA

Sharpening and Ç'oiishing
I9a*dc

This PitKi-AiiATio.v is uneqdalied in its rapidity 
for sharpenin'-and Polishing Cutlery, Table and 
Pocket Kuivi s, Bazoi-s, ' Surgical Instruments 
Shoemaker's Knives. Place Bits and Chisels, &e 
Nothing has ever been iliseovtred which liai 
sprung into popularity injure quickly or become 
of so much value in every household and work- 
simp for general u-cMiIm ss Pri.-e -Jâ emits ■

JpARKER'S

Carriage W orks.
Miiotioiniell St..

Near the G. T. 11. Station. .

Now on hand a splendid assortment of

Carriages, Buggies,
Sec., made of first-class material, of tho best 

workmanship, which lie will warrant to 
any purchaser as second to none iu 

the Province.

Repairing, repainting and rctrimming as 
usual, at low prices.

ROBERT PARKER, • 
Guelph, April 23,1872. w-tid

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN. 

CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

Tho richest drinks, best table, most com- 
ortable beds, merritest company, and jollieat 
house in town at Cnlsey’s.— The' Harp of Erin 
Hotel, MacdonuelLStreet, Guelph. do

J. E. MC' ELDERR Y,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

OPENED THIS WEEK
1 case New Dress Goods 
1 case Hosiery
1 case Parasols and Silk Umbrellas 

I 20 doz. American Hats, latest styles,
4 doz. Sailor Hats,

50 doz. Sine Hats,
50 sett Lace Curtains,

600 pieces French Cambric,
<o lie sold at 15c. jicr yard, regular price iu town 20c.

Our Stock is now fully assorted in the various departments with the newest and best 
Goods for the season, and ladies are invited to examine our new arrivals.

A., 0_ BTJCHAM
Fashionable West Fini Jlrj OooiIn Store, Alma Bloek.

Guelph, M(ty 10th, 1872 dwy

NEW GROCERY STORE
New t to Petvio’m Drug; Store.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to tho inhabitants of Ouclpliand «unrounding country that they have just opene 1 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, ^Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS. Ao,

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates for cash as any otherstoro Inthe town ofOuelpb.

CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBAOOOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call arid examine our Stock Goods a we are con-

llTiSSSSSSMStmt S,0rC “ BOOU *"d •* '"“I* =rtl°1” » -i» s l-md
4w SCROQGHB3 8c NEWTON.ctober 20th

^TEW! NEW I!

Spring Goods.

Splcudid Lines of

Trimmings lluflios, Braitis, Ladies’ 
Viider Garments, Children’s 

Clothing, Infants’ 
liohes, &c.

Everything NEW in

Hair Braids. Chignons. 
Coronets, Switches,

And a splendid line of

REAL THREAD LACE GOODS

IS” Branch of Madame Dcmorest’s Empo
rium of Fashion. All kinds of Patterns at 
great reduction iu price.

The place for all kinds of

Wools and Fancy Goods. Toys, etc,
JOHN HUNTER,

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 21,1872 dw

I. Stewart

Is now opening outa very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will lie enabled 

to offer these Goods at 

last Season's prices. See 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March l<i, 1872 dw

JUST RECEIVED.

Fishing
TAGKLE !

A Splendid Assortment. .

John jVJ. Rond % Co.,
DIREfCT IMPORTERS.

Guelph, April 27,1871. do

THE MEDICAL HALL
GUELPH

SEC.
;

fTig

\ •■4>-.. • '

A large--an 1 well selected sto

hair.
\ VII,.

TOOTH

BRUSHES
FOP. SALE BY

E.HARVEY&Co.

A very su j Trier quality

SFON C3-H3S
at E. Harvey A Go's.

j A l.-.’ge .and varied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT Tin: MEDICAL HALL.

Also n fresh supply of Carbolntcd Glvcc-r- 
iue Jelly.

E. HARVEY tfc Co. 
Family and Dispensing Chemists. 

Guelph, Max 1872.. dw

TiO COAL MEliCHANTS AND SHIP- 
1'EJiS.

Goal and XYood Contracts for 
Public Institutions.

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE. the undersigned, beg to inform the in
habitants of Guelph and surrounding 

country that we have pnn-.h-.sed the stack in 
ttade of the Gutlph Lumber Yard,

inPER II'IVVHJUJ/ST.
Where they iuteml keephig on hand all kinds

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
BUI Shill Cut lo Order I

We hope by strict attention to business to 
mérit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Unimermim,
Quclphj Jan 10 872.

■yyiLLIAM BROWNLOW, 

»

->J;v1 -'/iV .

UNDERTA K ER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to liis Underta
king Establishment, iu rear of the Wcl'iugtou 
Hotel, where all things necessary tor the 
proper obscrxTinco of tho last rites duo the 
departed can" be furnished on the shortest 
notice.

Metallic, Walnnt and other CoBln,
kept in "stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer 
als conducted with tho utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROW^’LOW. 

Guelph,Feb. 3,1872 * dw

10SIIIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head,Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Ncrx'ous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eves. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and pnil- 
osopliic iu its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. • It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies
eXMustard’s Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with the Spécifié for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingorsoll by N. H. Mus 
tard, Proprietor. n23-dwy

SEALED TENDERS
Addressed to the undersigned, will be receiv

ed until noun, on

Saturday. Ilic 1st of June.

COAL AND WOOD
TVv the «ndfrimonttotted Institution- :

Hard Soft Hard Soft 
t'onl Coal. Wood Wood 
Tons Tons Cords Cords

2.oc62,0d9 1-'.' 12V
lbs. Ihs. cubic till ii-

Gowritmi-nt l'v.i-v about 17.0 40 10
rarihuTiviit Buildings “ 17.0 177» ô‘> 12
A-xlum f..r the m-ape

;Uiovt...............  700 300 fcftO
Norilial 8ehoo! abolit.... 17" 35’ .'•=>
College, of Tcvhiri-’- gy ^

Ituittigr.itiui Hvi i.t about lo ‘20

A-yliitn for the ?o-.n.t:c &
Idiot lir.uivh "I do........ Ô0 ],•».’

Institution fo- ti-.e Deaf
nml Dumb r,!—ut............ COO

GRANT ! > til-
Institution for the Blind.. 300

Iu all.............. 1-To 217.4 '.*7,7. : 7
The i-oal mul vvi-'d mii-t he delivered at ti.v rv- 

spevtivv lii'tit.iti. ns in a niimner -atihfai ti l.v 
the persons in i barge, mi l at any time tmti! tl.v.l-t 
of September ncvT. Lehigh c";d is prt-ferrtd for 
the Toronto A-xiUm. but tender- may offer vllit r 
kinds. ( oa! f..r the Covenvnent House. Fa ilia- 
liivi-.l Building-, College of Ttelinology mjd Im
migration Depot, in::-t lie Weighed at the city nr 
other Recognized.Ft-ales; and in otlu-r ftt-vs at 
the settles of the re-poet he Institutions; The 
wood must he <-f good quality. The hardwood in 
the proportion of in t. le.-s than one halt" maple 
and the n-idue >.f hvevh, or kinds equally good 

Forms of tender can lie had on application V* 
this Department; or at the ieveral iiiiititutions 
limned. Tenders" will lie received for the -apply 
of the whole, of for Rojinratc Institutions; and 
two sullivietit sureties xyill he required fur the 
dite fulfilment > f the contract, or for each of the
L'' ‘ "K AHCHIBAI.D M.KKI.r.Ali,

Depnrt’.nrnt f-i" Public Works,
Toronto, April 27th, Ks72 d2aw-wir.

TjTEi:ii, i i imi. i i:i:ii :

Itril Mill. Waterloo Roail.

FEE D STORE
Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sells cx-ery description of Feed cheap and 

good ; also

FLOUR, MEALS AND OFFALS
Cheap ns other People. 

, May 1872

uNDERTAKERS.

MITCHELL & TOVELL,
(Sign of the Hearse.)

Having on hand a Splendid Hearse, Horses 
etc., hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. We 

will have a full assortment of

Collins always on Hand.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 

work done as usual.' Premises, a few doors 
north of the Post Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie’s I aw Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN Mil ( HELL NATH' TOVEV L

Guelph, Feb. 3 1872, dw


